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~c11 of chronic insnnity, wbo would b~ 111nro or lesa tl•n;;:eraw. o.n~ 
1ro11blu,,nwe 10 tho public if a, Jorge. '1'1,ia in Lrier •Mnpri~es 
all lhBL h•• been done p111"81111.nt to the 111.w or tliu lllst flenerol ,\, em-
1,ly. 
Under !be arldco oml dircctian or 11 Committt•e of tho Boru-,J or 
Trast~r,i of tl1u Uo~pital for the Tn•1H1e, "o elfort wn! made lo t ycnr 
lo ol!lain ~~111e l1>fonnBLion I onebiug tl,e num l"·r nnJ con,lition of 
lb" idlol• In the Stale. Ilet11rn9 from t·wfnty-,iio~ conotios ro<ealcd 
tho 1<mme~ nnd soiuo foc!JI relative to fifty. tlm•e i<lioto •,n<J lml,ecilo~, 
non~ "i ~·hom it WM reported, coul<l be tought in tbe commou 
1elwol~. Of tltose e1nbrlicc,l in 1ho roturug, 2-1 ~-• re 81lid lo bo e:,,se\ 
nf eongenit11l idiocy, 11hile iu tl,e r<,wuiuing cu e , 1110 inf,mruition 
,. . .,. indefinite, or it w11s &1411'•1 lhst con1 ul•il-c, or sot11a other diee& <' 
in infancy provcnled lh~ dcvel11pmc11~ nf the mind. Tho retu1·n• 
~!,ow th"L 8\l aro under 20 yoara of n110; :?II !ttm cnp~blo of itn('ro10-
mc11I, Pr urn r,ropcr ClaSes for litlcmpt ul in~Lruotinn, or the form1t-
tionnf clca11ly ,uul ind .. strioos habits; ii cn.s~s ~ppearcd to the reporwu 
",loubtfol ;" ia Ono 11cnswcr i~glven, wliile i11 onlyl:Jisitsl&ted that 
Ibero nconia liLtlo or 110 pro•pcct of 1n~ntal improv~m!'llt. 
E1·ery cwm r<'portod 11ppea.n1 lo be in 11 able of deep, bopel~,s degl'!lJ-
,;lion ill which lhoy 11111Bt romain unlcst soma ellielent State a.iii iA 
~l tenJod lo- them. It is paillful to kDMf tht iu s,,mo instancl!l!, it 
i, reportod, fomlllc idiots 1111.-e b~oomu moll.ers. Nu ~rongcr 11rg11• 
menl oxiets, pcrltttpa, to Phow tlt11,I 11, auitnble in&titutiun aho11ld be 
pro1·i,loJ nut ouly for their in,t.ruction ond itnprovemenl., bnL fur 
their custody aml prote,ation. 
Tlic infor1m1ti<,n obtained through the inquiriu ma,le •eem to &bow 
thal hero u elsewher~, idio~y it mo•t commonly associnted 
with po1·er1y, and ii it often to be trae~d to illt.!mperance, or • 
di1rog,o.r1l of sun,e phy1ical la~ . Pcrhps from tbllle r.cta in eome 
degrNl thlll m1>1l wrutche<I 11111I hclplc.s,, of our population is gcocrally, 
and ha, bo~11 &o fill" iu thi• Stalo, !cu onro<l for tb,111 any other, 
The 11uD1bcr of idiots incladed iD tho foregoing statistics iA 
probllcbly but n. purtion of all there ue in Ibo Stato. But little in-
terNI 10\lmft lo bu mauife&ted for llii• clM9 by tlie puhlic. Althongb 
twtohe h1111drcd airclllars requesting information "'ere ltsaed, returo, 
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-..ere receir ,I io only si,ty • one in nc-es. Tuli.ing. l,o.,.ovor, for 
•n C!11timatc, tbu low.,1 per cent of id.iota lo 11.e poplliatiou of any 
l:!bite where a reliat,J~,; n• h bP~h taken, which ~-ill not, pro\,,.. 
My, ~e abo•~ th,• proport;on hore, lh, 11u111hcr known to tu i• loss 
than ouu-fif1b or 1Le whol•. 
Wlu II UflJ'fO\'ldc·d r,,r, itli ,t for tL~ 11105( p rt grow pr r•i•t in 
Mlo11e8il. If 11otl,in;, i ,lo11u for lh~ui In th~ w ,y, in,lic l~,1 1,y 
modern •ci uce tLeir conJitiou Aliuoat ccrLaiul~ grow• wunu. Th~ 
nniiual nppet.it<'811nJ propen,ities hrih first Jer~lu.pi!<'I uu,I u1whecke1I 
t,y nuy ,ler,loprncnl or Ll,c 11,orul 11,l !ntell,•cLJJl11 1mturo, they 
btro1ne more Jcprne•l in tb~lr lutee, misc!1i"ro1u in ,!i_,,p,,aition, anJ 
l11k hn,·rr in le,;rooatfon, •luring Lho wretcl,Ctl live !fhkb th•y lhe, 
In or,linuy pen,on 11,~ "!'P~IIL,• nn,I ('rf•)'en1itica if u11re,1rr,i11<J L1 
,l~vtlopneo1<,f the mural""'' inte!l ctusl f•cuJti, , le,,! iuevitably to 
,lesm•l•1iou; l,nt for the!c 1lm prov.Hin,; sy tems of e1l1wn1io11 uml 
111or11I 111atruction ■ re y,iffo:!tnt. 1'1,e poor ioliut, however, in c,,n e-
q•wnec uf n •lefeetiv1• physiC11! orgoni,atian. 0,11 1101 bo .. ,(ucat~d by 
tbo or~inary m,•tboJs. ~hut 0111 Fr-om the Hglit by n ,lrn•c, llllltcrial 
curlllin, lie is lert to gr p,• Ms downward woy in do:rkneM. The 
germ oi 1he mol'III ~n,l mrnrnl foculties mny be pr~•ent, lmt poa111i11r 
for~c., •n•I proct15,~S HtO re1111irn,I ror thl'ir ,l~rdopruont. ~ODIC 
i,li~t, •• tm to hve feet.le, p<rcrptivc fat·ultic.11 thon •onrn btute~; 
l,11L th~y nl111ost ,11 hvc Ill !~4.'lt II f,, LI,, 1•1rlion ,if 1!,,t ligl,1 i,f the 
&0111, which ia th<• crowning glory ,,f ltnmanily, 
The fore 111111 proce es 11oees,,n1·y ~ r tlm ,len!nptn~ht of whllt ir 
11 ble, lit 111:h ilorm:int in the unfortimalo iili~r, mr>d rn 1cionae undor• 
tnkc1 to npply thro11gl1 ft yatem wliicb 11 s for ha bll.3io: 
ht. The phy iologi<:nl d0Tolop1t1 nt of tho orgo.nlzntion, 
2,1. Tiu; ,te~elopmcnt or tho ,an,e . 
3,1. Tlio dt'vcl f•tnrnt of tho inlell~ctu11.I facnltfos. 
41l1. Tho ,le.-el,,pmcnt of the aft'ocliva or 11101'111 f,wctlo111. 
[ti• 1,lain euo11gh that ~oeb a ~ystem cau not be oarri&d out undl'r 
"llY organisation now existing here, Hence Lite llCCessily of lound-
iug nnd orgnnizing in;tit,.tiuoa expuuly for 1h.i9 purpose, many or 
wbiah are monume,,Ul of t!,o a,h11nd11g civilii:ltion or our 11ge and 
countr,.\·. 
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Tlu1t idioll! ,nay be edl!e&tetl, in true J, or much imprvved, i.; 119 
longer ,,ac tio11 of doubt. It is only witl1in a 'l''•rler of a ccntnry, 
howe\'er, 1bat th fact has i,f,en estnl,li hod aud Borne r sull reached 
that & cm to be little less than uum·c llou . 
It i1 Mt lo be expccleil tbat all, nr even 11 maj .. rily ,,f idiots will 
get a vny thorough acqm,intance witl, cornu, n Lrauchcs of lcu-ning, 
or th,1t Ibey will be rni cd up lo piny un in,lcp<· ,lent pllTI iu lire; 
but ii is cx1iectl!ll fflllny will gain somo prolit.nlilo lrn,rn lctlgc, humble 
thoul!h it ~1•, 11 hih• others will Lo ruiaod out or viciou, an,l dobrLBini; 
bnl,its, 1111,I lrainc,I to Labit.s of clean.line s 1u11] dee ncy. 
Ten yeora ngo Ur. Jnrvis s:u,l: "Tbe more I ace of the con-
tlitiou 11nJ 1,rogr · of !be scliool nt ,. outh no I n, the &lrong~r u 
my cou1·iction thnL i1 iocy, imbociliLy 111111 fcd,le-mimle,ln w-c not 
lixl!<l aud uunlt ra\.lc fact, in hmna11i1y, l,nt thB! th,•se p<wr clril<lrcn 
co11 bo in,prol'c,l nn,1 raisc.J 1onie,.J, t as ,·rrtninly M lho&o who are 
origrnnlly t·n,lo"·ed with llll'ger _i:ifi.." 
'!'he IM~ He,·. ;\[r. r.nUauilct sai<l: "Eno gh }ins l,een nccom-
pli loe,J to 11ati•fy the in tructors of tbe ,\ yJnm or th~ po ,i~ilily of 
iroproving to ll much grnter degree tl11m hH been ,lone l,crc or nuy 
1d1~ro in this c,>1111try this rr,tir,• I • of 1111fortmrnto rcn;ous, und 
of tho prn11rit•ty of rstabli!bing ,ehool• r~r irliou as BOOR 115 it cnu 
J>OSsiLly ho ,Joi,e." 
It wou!,J ac~tn, then, tb t tho t.im~ ha!! como for thl 141c t.o com• 
,plctc th circJ,, of bcr charitic, nlrc ,ly sttonJ lo tbo e ofno other 
, bt, by making J ro~i :on for nt Jcnst acrcnty-fi1c idiot, with the 
nec<?l's ry oflic.: and toacl,cr , in a mmod,ou1 irulitulion to 1,c 
built for the purpose. ,\s l,ut one ii, titutio11 of LLc kin,1 ..-UI bo 
nee,] tl in ilic ;·1 le it liouJ.I he 10 looat rl u tu lie ell!Jly ace iblo 
from nil part • 
ln lcNiug n silo caro &hould be cxerciscJ to find a henlthy on~, 
111flicicntly clernte,l to afforJ goo,! 11rainnge &nd fine lands pc vio1<s, 
protected l,y "' 110.turnl grove, if po ible, from tl1c r11dost wiode of 
winter and thu g1·cnt~ t heat of su111ntrr, with an unfailing •upply of 
1,urc wl\lct, 1111,I lan.J e11ou6h for ample cxercii!ll ,..roun,15 and r~r 
11 rkullural purpose . 
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The building ehoald be substantial, ample, 11 II WATme•l 3.11J vcn-
t,lat d, with &ccomwodations ~ r b 1I •, &c. The colt, ex• 
du ·vo of hw,I, wOlllJ probnbly be n~t Car from 1,0011, for uch 
pupil the boildin.; woul,I acconunodate. 
~•peel fol y 1ubto.lttoJ, 
lo1VA lloSl'll'.IL FOR Tllll h.•Mrn, } 
J.t.n"""'Y 24th, l GB. 
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